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Abstract 
The renrrsnpement of the uncwrdinated ally1 fragment of rhe complex carboxamide ligand in ( pHKk,(CO),,f @CNHCH- 

CH=CH,) (1) 81 mom wnperature has been observed. A migradon of the lerminal double bond to the a-position in I leads to the 

formation of four novel isomeric clusters (p-HMs,(CO),,,( p-OCNHCHSHCH,) G-d). Ftaswd on IR and ‘H NMR da% aconclusion 
has been made that the formation of isomers is nwibuted to the rotation of the ligand about th? i=L 2nd N-C(O) bands. 

1. Introiluction 

Various types of double bond migration in oletins 
and their derivatives hwe been extensively studied for 
many years because of their synthetic role in the prepa- 
ration of numerous organic compounds and materials. 
In many cases such processes are carried out o”iy in the 
presence of homogeneous or heterogeneous catalysts 
such as acids, bases or metal complexes [I-J]. fsomer- 
ization of allylamines and allylamides has been exam- 
ined to a small extent compared with other function- 
alised olefins. No report has previously been devoted to 
the allylamine, per se. There are a few reports on double 
bond migrations in secondary allylamines [S]. whilst 
isomerization of tertiary N-substituted allylamines has 
been studied much more [6-91. Generally. such reac- 
tions proceed stereospecitically and lead to the cis-iso- 
mer [7,8]. During the isomerizatio”. the u-methylene 
unit needs to be depmtonated so that the use of strong 
bases, such as alkaline, metal amides or alkoxides, are 
required [6-81. Metal complex catalysts are used for the 
isonwization of both tertiary allylantines [IO] and ally- 
lamides [I I]. In the latter case. the reactions catalyzed 
with Rh(l1). R&I), and Fe(O) complexes proceed as a 
prolonged boiling in toluene or xylene. In general. 
isomerization of aliylamines suggests a coordination of 

both oletinic and amino groups on a metal atom. As for 
N-allylamides, coordination through both the carbonyl 
oxygen atom and C=C double bond is also assumed 

[ill. 
This paper repons the rearrangement of the mtcoordi- 

“ated ally1 fragment of the complex ligand in the trios- 
m ium cluster (p-H)Os,(CO),,( cc- 
OCNHCH?CH=CH,) (1) at ambient temperaturt?. 

2. Results and diius+m 

During the develop”x”t of synthetic mutes to clus- 
ters which would contain a” uncoordinated C=C double 
bond (cluster mononws), a number of hinuclear hyti- 
docarbonyl clusters. ( p-H&l ,(CO),,( p- 
SCH,CH=CH,) fM = Ru. 0s). (p-HKk,(CO),& P- 
NHCH,CH=CHZ) and ( /J-HH)s,(CO),,(@C- 
NHCH,CH=CH,) (1) have been obuitxd with the 
ally1 fragment involved in more cornpfex ligattd~ [I% 
Our thin-layer chromatography (t.1.c.). JR and ‘H NMR 
studies revealed that four novel species are formed from 
I in the solution over several days. However, the mm- 
pounds formed could not be isolated as individual 
species. T.l.c. has demonsttated that only hvo cdorned 
bands were developed. These bands were eluted and the 
resulting solutions were characterized by IR. ‘H NMR. 
mass spectra and analytical data (see Fig. I. Table I and 
Section 3). 
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From data obtained. a general scheme of the transfor- 
mation of ( EL-H%,(CO),,( @CNHCH,CHCH2) that 
occurred can be prcsentcd as follows: 

For both eluted fractions the IR spectra in the car- 
bony1 stretching region are very similar to each other 
and to that of complex 1. Therefore, the types of 
mmplex formed are believed to be the same as (p- 
H)e)s;KO),& p-OCNHCHXH=CH,) (1). However. 
for both fractions, two relaTi”ely sharp bands at 3443. 
3351 and 3433, 3345cm-’ of unequal intensity have 
been observed in the NH stretching region, instead of 
the single NH-vibration mode at 3433cm-’ in 1. The 
relative intensity within these double bands remains 

essentially unchanged in a braaft range of concentra- 
tions. Thus. it is reasonable to assume that two pairs of 
isomers have been obtained as a result of some ligand 
transformation. 

Particular attention is drawn to the fact that each 
isomeric pair has only one u(C:=C) stretching band 
(1669cm-’ and 1613cmw’ for :La,2c and 2h.2d respec- 
tively), which is shifted with respect to that for initial 1 
(1641 cm-‘). We assume that such changes may be 
consistent with a migration of the double bond from the 

terminal to the a-position relative to the NH group in 
the ally1 fragment of ( ~-H)OS,(CO)~,J Jo- 
OCNHCH,CH=CH,) (1) resulting in (IL- 
H)Os,KO),,,( fi-OCNHCH=CHCH,) (Z&d)). If so, 
the separable isomeric pairs 2a.Zc and Zb,Zd could be 
attributed to cis/trans isomerism of the -CH=CH- 
fragment. 

The main evidence for this conclusion is provided by 
I H NMR spectroscopy (Fig. I, Table I). The ’ H NMR 
spectra of each isomeric pair (Fig. 1. (B) and (0) 
exhibit two sets of similar-looking features which differ 
in their intensities and chemical shifts. By convention. 
the major components in the spectra were attributed to 
isomers 2a,Zb, and the minor components were at- 
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Fig. I. ‘H NMR rpectra of (A) tb starling complex ( p-HN)r,(CO),,,( p-OCNHCH,CH=CH,) and the four isomers of the resulting complex 
( I~-H)OI,(CO),,(I~-OCNHCH=CHCH,). (B) Spectrum of the IWO inseparable isomeric complexes. a and c, both with cis onentaion of the 
&fink protons and with higher H, on t.I.c. (0 Specmun of tbe two inwparabk wmrric complexes. b amd d. both with tram orientalion of the 
defmic protom. Recorded at 4WMHz at room temperature in CDCI , solutions. The CHCI, resanancer ivz denoted by the astenrk. 



Table I 
Swctracopic dam for the codex 1 and isomerA Zn-d 

IR(cm-‘)” ‘H NMRD 

( I*-H~,(~~=CNHCH:CH=CH:XCO),,, (1) 
u(CO)‘: 2106~. 2067s. 2056s. 2022s. 2010s. 2CW6sh. 1993s. 5.87 ibr. I (5.1). IH. NH). 5.7 (m (55.6.2. I2.8). IH. -CW=A 5.15 (m 

(1.1. 4.1. 6.2. 12.8). 2H. =CH’H”A 3.85 (m (1.1, 5.1. 55, 15.1). IH. 
NCH’). 3.65(m(l.l. 5.1. 5.5. 15.1). IH. NCH”). -lJ.26(~, IH. pH) 

1986m. l978m. 1955~. ,947~~ 
u(C=C) 1: l641W 
uWH) d: 3440m 
(jt-HX)s,(@-O=CNHCH=CHCH,XCO),, G?a.c) ’ 
v(CO)‘: 2106~. 2067s. 2056s. 2022s. 2013s. 2COEsh. 19991s. 
1983m. 1973m. 1958~. 1946~ 
v(C=C) d: l669w 
u(NH) d: 3443m. 3351~ 

(p-HX)r,(p-O=CNHCH=CHCH,XCO),, (2b.d) ’ 
v(CO) I: 2106~. 2067s. 2056s. 2022s. 2013s. ?COSsh, 1992s. 
19&hn. 1973m. l959”W. 19sov\v; 
.(C=C) t ,673~ 
“(NH) t 3433m. 3345~ 

7.13 (br d (10.5). IH. NH). 6.5 (m (1.69. 8.97. 10.5). IH, NCH). 4.78 
(da.(7.09.8.97). IH. =CH-). 1.6OW(l.69.7.09). 3H. CH,). -14.17 
k,‘lH, .u-H) 

7.71 (brd(1.68. 10.5). IH. NH). 6.45 (m (1.68. 8.91. 10.5). IH, NCHL 
4.99 fdq (7.09. 8.97). IH, =CH-). I.55 f&d (1.68, 7.0). 3H, CW,). 
- 13.96 (s., IH, p-H) 

7.20&d (10.5). IH. NH), 6.56(m(l.5. 10.5, 14.1). IH. NCH). 5.19 
@$7.7.;4.1), IH. =CH-), 159~dd~15,7.1~.3W,cW,~, -14.19(s, 

7.65(brd(l0.5), IH. NH),6.43(m(l.5, 10.5, IlSX IHJCH).525(dq 
(6.6. 13.81, IH. =CH-). 1.69 (dd (1.5. 6.6) 3H. CH,), - 13.98 (a I& 
P-H) 

’ Abbreviations: s = rmng, w = weak, v = very. sh = shoulder. ’ From CDCI, solution; dam given as cbemkal s&B (6 
(s = singlet. d = doublet. dd = doubkt of dwbkls. dq = doublet of quartets. m = multipkt. br = brosd) (cw~ling CMI sacs ( 
intemity, assignment). ‘ Fmm hexane solution. ’ From Ccl, salmion. ’ Minmn of IWO isomers. the signals in H NMR spectra were assi@d 
P complexes 2a. k and Zb, 2d in correspondence with dxir inlemitki. More intensive signals were asaibcd to 2r and ZB. 

tributed to the isomers 2c.M. The proton resonance 
assignments in 2&d) were made on the basis of the 
chemical shift values and the coupling constants J(‘H- 
‘H) (Table 1) drawn out of selective ‘H-(‘H) decou- 
pling experiments. These data confirmed that the con- 
version of 1 to complexes L&-d) has been caused by a 
migration of the doublr bond. This conclusion is sop- 
ported by a disappearance of the N-CH, resonance and 
the appearance of four resonances of the CH, groups. 
The broad triplet of N-H is converted to two pairs of 
doublets which are shifted I .2-l.9ppm downfield (see 
Fig. I). 

The chemical shift of the p--H resonance, which is 
generally very sensitive to the nature of a countcrlying 
bridging ligand X in OS.& fi-HMCO),,( p-X) clusters 
[13- 161, is almost unaffected by the conversion of 1 to 
%a-d). Therefore, we suggest the retention of the 
initial ( p-HMs,( @CNH-1 unit in %a-d) isomers. 
The coupling constant values for the -NCH=CH- unit 
in clusters 2&d) (9 Hz and I4 Hz for 2a.2c and 2b,2d 
respectively) are indicative of the cis and tmns proton 
arrangement arotmd the double bond in -NCH=CH- 

The main difference within 24x2~ (cis isomers), as 
well 2b.M 0mns isomers), consists of the chemical 
shift variations of their NH-resonances (7.13 and 
7.71 ppm for 2a, 2r: 7.2 and 7.65ppm for 2b.2d) (see 

Fig. I, (B) and (C)). The different chemical shifts of the 
NH-resonances probably originated from the different 
orientations of the NH-proton relative to the bridging 
C=O or -CH= groups. Taking into account the NH- 
CH coopting constants, which are essentially the same 
for all complexes 39-d) (ca. IOSHz), the relative 
orientation of the NH and the CH groups is suggested to 
be always uans with no rotational isomerism ahoat this 
bond. Owing to this, we have explained the c 
shift difference of the NH-resonances within 2a2c and 
2b.2d by a restricted rotation amtmd the N=C(O) 
bmd. 

in initial (/.c-HXk,(CO),,( @CNEICHJH=CHz) 
(1). as well as in a Amber of aoaIogou.5 osmium aod 
ruthenium clusters containing p-O=CNHR l&and [17- 
201, the single resooaoce of the NH-group has been 
observed. Ibis might imply either a m&d mtation of the 
NHR unit around N--C(O) hood or a te binder- 
ing of such rotation. It has previoosly been report& 1171 
that in the r&ted (p-Hxk,(CO),,( @XNHCH2CH,) 
triosmium cluster the restricted rotation of the 
NHCHJH, unit of the ethykarboxamide ligand about 
the N-C(O) bond caoses a chemical sbiti differeoce in 
methykne proton resonances. However, the authors of 
Ref. [I71 have observed a single NH ptm resonaoce 
in the same cluster which is diflicult to explain from the 
point of view of the restricted rotation of the ligmd 



about the N_;C(O) bond. We believe that the double 
bond m&&ion in the ally1 residue of 1 makes possible 
a restricted rotation about the NH-C(O) bond in the 
bridging ligand. 

It has been found that both isomeric pairs 2a,zC and 
2b,M are interconvertible on standing in solution. After 
the equilibrium is reached, the signal intensity ratio 
2p:2b%:M in the mixture was found to be 6:lO:l:l. 
One possible explanation of the rather easy cis/trans 
interconversion of 2a.2c and 2b,2d and the rotation of 
tbe NH-CH=CH-CH, unit about the HN-CO bond 
in 2&-d) is the formation of a CH=CH=NH=C=O 
fragment with a delocalised bonding. 

From pure geometrical reasoning, eight isomers arc 
principally possible for the cluster ( CL- 
HK&(CO),& @CNHCH=CH-CH,). However. our 
analysis of Dreiding’ models for all the possible cluster 
2&d) isomers (Fig. 2) unambiguously indicates that 
cis-2 and cis-4 complexes are forbidden because of 
steric restrictions. The existence of the rrans-4 complex 
is not feasible either for the same reasons. The stability 
of the rmns-2 isomer may also bc diminished by the 
rather close contact between the bridging C=O group 
and the P-CH hy&zen atom in the @- 
O=CNHCH=-CHCH, moiety. However. the stability of 
this isomer may be increased by the formation of a 
hydrogen bond between the &CH and the carbonyl 
oxygen atom Such H-bonding though should essen- 
tially affect the chemical shifts of the P-CH and other 

resonances, which is not visible in the ‘H NMR spec- 
trum of the isomeric mi;:ture obtained. Consequently, 
on the basis of steric considerations and the absence of 
ligand rotation about the HN-CH bond (see above), the 
isomers 2(a-d) are probably cis-I, cis-3 and warts-2, 
trans-3. 

The organic ligand in cluster 1 can be considered as 
the derivative of a secondary allylamine or N-al- 
lylformamide coordinated by its oxygen and carbon 
atoms to two osmium atoms. As indicated in the Section 
I, both secondary allylamines and allylamides isomerize 
only in the presence of catalysts through C=C double 
bond activation under severe conditions. For cluster 1, 
the coordination of the -CH=CH, group is unlikely 
because of the stereochemical rigidity of triosmium 
clusters with ligands of the carboxamide type [17,21,22]. 
At present. we do not understand why the equilibril;m is 
shifted to the prop-l-en amine derivative, although the 
nitrogen atom electronic pair is partially involved in the 
formation of the HN-C(O) multiple bond. The pres- 
ence of the latter in analogous complexes is continned 
by X-ray data [ 18,20.23]. 

This report does not intend to discuss the mechanism 
of the rearrangement of cluster 1 to cluster 2(a-d) and 
the interconversion of isomers 2&d), since work in 
this direction is now in progress. Nevertheless, it is 
already apparent that the rearrangement discovered by 
us is interesting as one more type of double bond 
migration in allylamines. 

CU., ~I.%-.- rrr cl..-4 

Fig 2. Eigbl possible coniiguruionr of rhe ( P-H)DI,~CO),,,( P-OCNHCH=CHCH,) complex arising from isanwism about tbe N-C(O), 
MN-CH, a,,d C=C bonds. The ‘lc~*” and “WA”\” 
fragment. 

lakllingb deknw the proton rrrzmgeement around tie double bond m NCH=CH-CH, 



3. Experimental section 

Infrared spectra were recorded on a Specord IR-75 
spectrometer. Btuker SXP-4-100 and MSL-400 spec- 
trometers were employed in recording ‘H NMR spectra. 
So:vents and reagents were purified by standard meth- 
ods. 

3.1. Preparation off p-H)OsJp-0 = CNHCH,CH= 
CH,JfCO),, (1) 

The complex Os,(CO),, (0.364g, 0.4mmo0, ally 
lamine (0.27 g, 4.7 mm& and tetrahydmfuran (15 cm) 
were degassed, seated under vacuum in a tube and 
heated at 8%90°C for 25 h. After cooling and decant- 
ing from unreacted crystalline Os,(CO),, (0.07 g) fol- 
lowed by removal of the tehahydrofurao and excess 
amine under reduced pressure, the residue was filtered 
through a silica column (hexane-dichloromethane 5:l). 
Evaporation of the solution to dryness in vacuum gave 
an orange amorphous residue identified by mass-, IR-. 
and ‘H NMR-spectra as ( p-H)Os,( g- 
O=CNHCH$H=CH,XCO),, (1) (0.263g. 88% on 
reacted OS&CO),,). Numerous attempts to obtain corn- 
plex 1 as a crystalline solid were unsuccessful. The 
mass spectrum of 1 displays the parent ion at m/z 941 
(on “‘OS) with subsequent loss of ten CO ligands. 

3.2. Formation of isomers (p-HJOs,(p- 
0 = CNHCH = CH-CH, NCOJ,, (.Za.Zb and 2c,2d) 

After leaving a chloroform solution of complex 1 for 
l-2 days at ambient temperature, the ’ H NMR spectrum 
of the resulting mixture was recorded and confirmed a 
complete rearrangement of 1. The resulting solution was 
chmmatogmphed on thin-layer silica plates using cyclo- 
hexane-dichlommethane (S:l) as eluent. Two yellow 
bands gave cis- and tram-propenylsontaining com- 
plexes (r-H&.,( p-O=CNHCH=CHCH,MCO),, 
(Z!&?c and 2b.2d respectively) in the ratio ca. 2~3. 
Crystallization from CH&-C,H,, solutions gave the 
products 2a.e and 2b.d pure spectroscopically, though 
not quite clean isomerically as followed by t.1.c. For 
crystalline mixture of isomers UP-d) found: C, 17.97; 

H, 0.84; OS, 61.18. C1,H7N0,,0s3. Calc.: C, 17.97: H, 
0.75; OS, 60.97%. Both isomer-k pairs Q.a.2~ and 2b.d) 
gave parent molecular ions in their ma% spectra and the 
fragmentation pattern for an-d) compomxls cones 
closely to that of 1. 
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